Ambulatory Pharmacy SP

Summary of changes:

- Pharmacist experience section of the SP: changes made to align with the Pharmacy minimum qualification for hiring (accreditation names added)
- Updated name of General medicine clinic to Richard Fine People’s Clinic
- III. Circumstances under which a clinical pharmacist may perform function: B., 2. Spelled out University of California – San Francisco for UCSF. Add “or designee” to B., 2. After “and Chief Pharmacy Officer” so that it reads “and Chief Pharmacy Officer or designee.”
- IV. Requirements of the clinical pharmacist, A., 4. Added “completion of an annual” to the statement “pediatric and/or geriatric competency relevant to the pharmacist’s professional practice.”
- IV. B., Evaluation, 1., added specific numbers “review ten charts or the equivalent number” to “review of 10 charts or direct observation”...
- IV. B. 2., changed from five charts to “10 chart review of 10 direct observations every 2 years to align with the 2 year reappointment window for Medical Staff office credentialing.”